
N ~7'0-~9 Decision o. ":It ----
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIOr; OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

WESTERN YOLO WATER USERS ASSOCIATION, } 
Complainant, ) 

) 
v. Case No. 5281 

CLE~R LAKE \'JATER COY.?ANY, 
Defendant. 

~ 
.~ 

Martin McDonough, for complainant; 
Chalmers, Cowing & Sans, by Ralph H. CowinR, 
for defendant. 

OPINION ON REHEARING 

The Commissiorl granted rehearing in this case on the 

p9tition of com~l~in~nt ~~~6~iitich) which ~llaged laek o~ not~ce 
or, anQ an opportunity to meet, the issue or total abrogation 

o£ de£endant':!i Rule ,38. raised at the original hearing on the 

association's complaint. The complaint sou~ht only modification 

of the rule $0 as to include within the company's primary service 

area about 1,500 acres of rice land now receiving secondary 

water service.1/ The rehearing was held at Woodland before 

Examiner Gregory. 

Complainant is an unincorporated association of 

rice growers whose lands are located north of Cache Creek, 

in Yolo County, between the Old Hungry Hollo\~ Ditch, now filled, 

y Defendant, prior to the rehearing, £il~d with the CommiSSion 
and served upon complainant a pleading tendering the issue. 
of complete abrogation of Rule 3a. 
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and the new Hungry Hollow Cravity Canal, partially constructed 

in 1942 at a higher level to the west for the original purpose 

of extending wa.ter service to about 9,000 a,cres of grain and 

pasture llnd in the vicinity of Zamora, outside the area 

previously served by the company. The extension project was 

abandoned when a cooplaint filed by this same association in 

1943 resulted in promulgation of Rule 3a, which, in substance, 

est!.lblishcd a prior right to water service for lands under 

the system as it existed on December 31, 1943, and which apply' 

for water on or before March 15th of any year. (Western Yolo 

~!ater Users Associ3.tion v. Clear take ~'later Company, 45 ORO 13~ ) 

Complainants' lands, comprising 14 parcels ranging from 10 to 3ge 

acres, C·ln bE: supplied by gr.lvity from the relo'cated Hungry 

Hollow Canal a~d have been receiving water from that canal for 

several ye'lrs. 

The comp~ny takes the position, in substance, that 

total abolition of Rule 3a will enable it to develop some new 

outlets for additional water. av:;tilablc ,lS a result of reduc

tions in c~na1 losses of from 50.8%, in 193e, to 19.5%, in 

1951; th·!l.t it end.ed the 1951 irriga.tion season with about 

73,500 acre-feet of water for which there was no sale; that since 

19~3 about 6,000 additional acres of land in its service area have 

been supplied by pumped water from wells reducing the demand f,:)r 

canal water to that extent; that it would not be justified in 

spending money for an incrE:ascd water supply without prospect ,of 

increased sales; that it would be discriminatory to modify Rul'e 3a 
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SO ·lS to accord compla.inants full s(:rvice rights while denying 

such rights to other landowners within its service area.~ 

The r~cord est~blishcs th~t there are no lands within 

the compa.ny's present service area now subject to Rule 3a, ~the:t" 

th~n those included in the complaint harein, that can be 

supplied from the company's existing system. No requests for 

modification of Rule 3a hav~ be~n received by the company from 

anyone except. compl:lin.lnts herein. 

Exhibits prep'ared by the company indicate that an 

aver3ge of 10,707 acres of rico annually could have been 

irrigated over the past 25 years (1927-1951} had the system 

be0n maintained at the level of improvement reached in 1947. 

An average of C'nly 5, 580 acr\~s of rice land, however, actually 

received irrigltion, thus leaving an average of 3,770 acres 

annu~lly that might have been irrigated by water estimated to 

h~ve been wasted during the period. Based on the foregoing 

assumptions and estimates, the record shows that in only eight 

of the 25 years did the company hsvc water, in excess of that 

needed for general crnps, which could have been applied to the 

irrigation of rice)/ 

It is clear th~t there are times when this utility 

h~s more water than it can beneficially apply to the lands 

The company's physical operations, including certain 
restrictions surrounding the storage and release of 
water in Clear Lake, are described in previous decisions. 
See Western Yolo Water Users Association v. Clear take 
',!la.ter comE.3.ny , supr,3,; Yolo countt Rice Growers' Assoeiation 
v. Clc'lr ake·Water Comoany, 46 Ii:C $01; Re clear Lake 
1!1tcr Comeany, 48 CPUC 219. 

1927, 1935, 1936, 1937, 1940, 1941, 1942, 1951. 
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under its system, Just as it is also plain that in dry years 

there is not enough water to satisfy the legitimate requirements 

of all classes of users. The peculiar conditions, noted in 

previous decisions, under which this company must store and 

divert its water at Clear Lake, together with the lack of 

facilities for storage following diversion from the lake, 

added to the uncertainties of annual precipitation in the area, 

all make extremely problematical any rational prediction . 

of either the volume of the supply or its permissible rate 

of flow. 

We are dealing here with a small group. of land

owners in the company's service area, principally rice 

growers, who for a number of years have been subjected to 

a restriction in their use of wat~r originally designed to 

halt a projected expansion by the company of its facilities 

to lands outside its normal ,area of service, with consequent 

dilution of the supply of water av.~ilable 1~o those within the 

area. Therj~ is no objection on the part of the company or 

of ~nyone else, so far as this record discloses, to modification 

of Rule 303. so ,as to accord full service rights to these lands. 

Nor does there appear to exist any cogent reason 

for limiting modification of the rule only to these rice lands, 

since improved supply and transmission factors have s.erved to 

make available to the company, especially in years of adequate 

rainf.9.ll., more water than it could sell. A rule originally 

deSigned to discourage delivery of water outside a water 

comps.ny's normal service area, once the re·':l.son for the rule 

has ceased, should not be continued in ~ffect as against 
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potentiql i~rigators within the area~ unless it clearly appears 

th~t conditions of supply and use within the area reasonably 

\~reqUire rete~ of the rule. ~ QaR~~t ~3~ tal;.~e record 

~~here prese~ts~s~bst~tia1 evidence of a need for continuation 

of Rule 3a. It will, Ilccordingly, be c.3.nceled. 

Rehearing having been held in the instant proceeding, 

evidenc0 h3.ving been received and considered, the Commissir.m 

now being fully advised and basing its order upon the findiDgs 

and conclusions contained in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDZRZD that the order, in Decision No. 45998, 

canceling Rule No. 3a of the Rules and Regulations of Clear 

Llke Water Company and directing said company 'eo publish notice 

of such cancellation, be and it hereby is re.affirmed. 

The effec'ti ve date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days .lfter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, C~lifornia, this~~day 

Of~> 1952. 
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